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iot by filling
fi- tH» vear 'nil'd
it Iti-Hii,   105,-,. by Lhe
dite* viz fie 31st of July, I'tfo, not in- under mention 10ft) of the
Indtin TcA* Unions Aot, lB2b, is lwr?by givi?n to tlie Railway
Oiili-J Unioi Kinpur, to show cause? to the undersigned on or
b-fora tha px nry of t*vu m mths f.'Din tli" dw- of receipt of tins
notic^ why th' r?rbifi."ata of registration granted to it should not
be cancelled.
whereas the Agra Zili Bnnkw Sjiigb, A^i1* registered as a
Trade Union und.T nn 451 nf the y.u-1947-4S has committed
» breach nf a -ction 2y of the Indian Trade Union* Act. 102G (X\ E of
l<Pfll re id with n^'ilation 17 of th.- Regulations nuclei the bud
Act bv fiilme to submit to the undersiguM a correct Aumril Return
For the ye u- L-ndud with bh- Slbt March, 10,13 by the pre^i-ibL.d date-,
viz the Slat of July, IH.15, notice anJer s.-i'tion 10(1) of tlw Indian
Trade Unions Act, 1926, is nereby given to tliu Agra ZdaBonkw
Sin"U, Agra to show rjusj to tliu underaign?d on or before the
expiry of two months fn>m the d ite of receipt of this notice,why the
certificate of registration grant--d to it should not be cjncellrrl
where 1.8 tlw Lip ton K^rmahin Singh, N.imi, AUihabad,
re-nsb-red aa a Trade Union und^r no. 1349 of the year 1954-55 nas
..nmmitted a breach of auction 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
19^6 (XVI of 192B), reid with regulation 17 of the Regulations
rwW the siid \ct by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct
Annu^iurn for the ye'r enrlP-l with the ll.t Mirch, 1955, by
the nresciibed date, viz., the 31st of July, 1'Jju, notice under S3Ction
infhV of the Indian Twds Unions Act, 192U, is hereby given to the
Union Kirmchin S mg\ Xiim, AlUhibad. to show cauw to tha
ndarsisii-d on or bsfow the expiry of two months from the date
ofrecsipt'of this notice, why the. certificate of registration
granted bo it ahould not be cancelled.
 whereas the U. P Sahkafi Bank Karamchari Hangh, Lucknow
reswtered aa a Trade Union under no. 1135 of the year 1952-53 has
rnmmitted a breach of section 28nf the Indian Trade Unions Art
1026 (XVI of 1926) read with regulation 17 of the Rngulution&uSeJ
the a ud Act by failing to submit to the undeisigned a correct Annual
Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 1056, by tha preacrih
ud rlatp, viz.,the31atof July 1955, notice under section 10(6) Of t!P"
Indian Tr ule Unions Act, 1926 is hereby given to the U. p_ gahkaii
Bank K iramchai-i Sanah, Lucknow, to show cnuse to the under-
signed on or before 1he e&piry of two months fom the date of
ircuipt of this notice, why the certificate of Registration granted to
ib should not be cancelled.
whereas the Festal, Tomb a Kangaran Committee, Farrukh^had
le^isterc'd as a Trade Union under no 601 of the year ]94g-5oha'a
c-omniibtpcl a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act
1020 (XVI of 1926) [readwith regulation 17 of the Rcgulationj
under Lhe said Act by failing to submit the undersigned a correct
Annual Return for the year ended with the 31 at March, 1955, by the
p'-eqenb'vldite, viz , thn 3Uh, uf July, 1955, notice under section
10(fc) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1026, is hereby given to the
Pu'etalTambiKarigartin Committee, Fa.rrukh.abad, to show cause to
the undersigned on or before the expiry of two mouths from thp
date nf receipt rtf this notice, why the certificate of registratitu
gruiited to it should nob be cancelled.
WHEBEAsthe Kundau Sugar Mill Labour Union, Arn'oha
registered as a Trade Union under no. 424 of the year 194748
has committed a branch of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act. 1920 (XVI of 1926) re id with regulation 17 of the Regula-
turns under Hie sud Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a
correct Annual Return for tho year ended with tho 31st March, 1953,
by the prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July, 1955, notice under
S3i;tion 10(6) of the Indian Trado Unions Act, 1926 is hereby
given to the Kundin Sugar Mill Labour Union, Amroha
to show cauaa to tho undoraignod on or before the expiry of two
months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate
of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 
•nrtronffvs the Bin Mizdoor. Pflrislmd Hie Bareli registered aa
» Trade Union uudcr no. 1UO of the year 1952-53, 1ms
itted a breach of suction 28 of the Indian Trado Unions
a°™1'I21 (XVE of 1928). r3id with regulation 17 of the
RaEulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the under-
aicmed a correct \nnual Return for the year ended with the 31st
\flroh 1953 bythep«9i!iibedrttttB,viz., the Slat of July, 1955, notice
undBraaetionin^)ofthB Indian Tradu UmnM Act, 1926 » herc-
hv eiven to tha B-ri Mizdoor Panaral, RieB.wli to show cause
to the undersigned on or before the expuy of two months from the
date of receipt of tins notice, why the certificate of registration
granted to it should be nob cancelled.
 whereas   the    Chemical  Works    Labour     Union,
(Moradabad) registered as a   Trado Union under no. 1322    of the
¥
nr 1934-35 has committed a breach of suoiton 28 of the Indian
rade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926) read with regulation
17 of the Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to
the undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the
31st Mirch, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz., the 3lst of
July, 19511, notice under section 10 (6) of thp Indian Trade Uniqns,
Act, 1926 is hereby given to the Chemical Work-9 Labour Union,
Amroha (Moradabad) to show cause, to the undersigned on or
before the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this
notice, why the certificate of registration granted to it ^should not
be cancelled
 
Works
of the
whereas the Dhalai Union, TUj Engineering
Ltd. Sit,ipur. registered as ,i Trade Union under no. ]121
veai 1452-53h-a ' unmitted a breach of action 2S of the Indian
Trade Unions Act, Hi2tifXVI of 1926) read with legulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by filling to submit to the under-
signed a correct. Annual Return for tho yair ondad with tlis 31st
Mirch 11J55, by the pi-ese-ibed datp, viz the 31st of July, 1955,
notice under Seution lOlo) of the Indian Trule Unions Act, 1U26
iahsrsby given to tlu. DIiiln Uuon, Raj Bigiijanng Wo.'ks LtJ,
gitapm1,* to show ciuaa to tho undersigned on orbsfnie the oxpiry
of tWD cuctlw fi'am tho ilibe of rjcsipt of this notice, why tha
oartificite of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 whereas the Upper Ganges Electric Em ploy a eg Union, Morad-
abad, registered aa a Trade Union under no. 340 of the year 1947-48,
has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17, of the Regulations
under the and Act by failing to submit to the undersigned, a correct
Annual Return for the year onded with the 31st March, 1955, by
tho prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1955, notice under
gection 10(&) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given
to the Upper Ganges Electric Employees Union, Moradabad, to
show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two months
from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate of regis-
tration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 
whereas th" General R^gnration Workera Union, Luolsnow
registered as a Trade Union under no. 65g of tho year 1948-49 has
committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
(1926 XVI of 1923) rejd with ragulation 17 of he Regulations under
the snd Act by failing to submit to the undesigned a correct Annual
Raturnfor blie*ya« ended with the 31si March, 1955, by the prescrib-
ed dit?, viz., the 3lst of July, 1935, notice under section 10(6)
of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 \u hereby given to the
Gansril R'ffeg'ration Workers, Union, Lucknow to show cause to
the undsrsigned on or bifora the expiry of two months from
the daha of receipt of this not ice, why the certificate of registration
granted to it should nob be cancelled.
 whereas the Hand Printers Union, Kanpur, registered aa
a Trade Union under no. 794 of the year 1949-60 has committed a
breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926(XVI of
1926), raad with regulation 17 of the Regulations under the said
Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a Correct Annual Re-
turnfor Lhe yaar ended with the Slat March, 1955, by the prescrib-
ed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1955, notice under section 10(6) of the
Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 is hereby given to the Hand Print-
ers Union, Kanpur, to show cause to the undersigned on or be-
fore the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this notice,
why the certificate of registration granted to it should not he can-
celled.
 
whereab the Lucknow Shop Assistants Union, Lucknow,
registered as a Trade Union under no. 639 of the year,
1848-41* has committed a breach of auction 28 of thelndim Trado
Unions Act, 1826 (.XVI of 1936) read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the mid Ad by failing to submit to the undersign-
ed a covreft Annual Hutum for the year ended with the 3 It March,
1955, by the presmitwd date, viz,, the Slat of July, 1D55, notice
under section 1Q{&) of the Indian Trudo Unions Act, 1926, is hereby
given to the Lurknow Shop Albania Unions, Lucknow,
to show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two
mouth* fcom the date of rooeipt, of this notice* why the cortificato
.of.aegiatraUou granted Lo it uUould nut. be caiicullad.
 the Industrial Employees Union, U. P.,
regisbered as Trade Union under no. 525 of the yoex 1948-49 has
committed a breach of section 28, of the Indian Trade Unions A**,
1926 ('XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Begulations, under
the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct Annual
Baturn for the year ended with the 31st March, 19C5, by the prefi-
unbed dvto, viz. the 31st of July, 1955, notice under HQction 10{*)
of the Indian Trado Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the Indast-
rial Employees Union, U, P., Kanpur, to show causa to the under-
signed on or before the expiry of two months from the date of receipt
of Ibis notice, why tlio certificate of roglslraLion granted to Jt
uhuuld 1101 bu cancullad.

